Purpose -The purpose of this research is to analyze whether quality management practices implemented and carried out by the rural accommodation establishments under study influence society results obtained by organizations, which are understood as the participation therein and the development of local community.
Introduction
In the current context, both industrial and service companies seek to obtain better financial and economic results through the implementation of Quality Management Systems (TQM). There are many studies that have already demonstrated empirically the ability of TQM to improve these results directly and indirectly through improved management of organizations supported by Quality Assurance Systems, like ISO 9001, or excellence models, like the European Excellence Model (EFQM).
These quality systems allow for better internal management of organizational performance, which leads to obtaining important benefits, among which we can mention: achieving greater efficiency in its operations and therefore, boosting efficiency (ALNasser, Yusoff, & Islam, 2013; Chang, Chiu, & Chen, 2010) , improving productivity (Hassan, & Kerr, 2003) , improving strategic performance (Al-Tarawneh, 2010; Zhang, Waszink, & Wijngaard, 2000) , gaining and maintaining a competitive advantage (Talib, Rahman, & Qureshi, 2013) , among others.
Companies are also aware of the usefulness of these models to generate and maintain longterm competitive advantages and thus increase or maintain their financial results by integrating the concept of sustainable development in their management (Norris, & O'dwyer, 2004 ). This concept is based on the triple objective which a company should pursue, according to Elkington (1997) : to be economically viable, socially beneficial and environmentally responsible. Total Quality Management (TQM) models, created from the principles of total quality management, integrate, among others, Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), which pursues to combine economic activities with the social and environmental concerns of all stakeholders.
In this sense, Tarí and García (2011) state that companies with quality systems can adopt environmental (Marimon Viadiu, Casadesús Fa, & Heras Saizarbitoria, 2006) and social (McAdam, & Leonard, 2003; Withanachchi et al., 2007) aspects more easily and quality management practices help develop social responsibility elements. There are many who believe that excellence models, such as the EFQM Model, are an important tool for companies wishing to adopt the philosophy of Corporate Social Responsibility (Pedersen, & Neergaard, 2008; Robson & Mitchell, 2007) , in which the impact of the enabler criteria (leadership, policy and strategy, partnerships and resources, people management) on society results (which includes two of the areas that make up the corporate social responsibility: social objectives of the enterprise and environmental responsibility) is taken into account.
The EFQM model does not show explicitly the relationship between the critical factors of quality implemented and society results. These relationships should be studied, and they are a gap in the scientific literature.
Considering the above, the purpose of this research is to analyze whether quality management practices implemented and carried out by the rural establishments under study influence society results, which will allow establishment managers to know on which critical factors or quality practices they should focus their efforts, in order to implement necessary actions to achieve these improved results (development of environmental policies, labor risks, participation in community activities, setting goals in this context and analyzing their results, etc., and on the other hand, see if results improve over time). Undoubtedly, the implementation of all these mechanisms will lead to greater satisfaction of society in this area, with the company's commitment to social responsibility dimensions.
The work is divided into six sections. In the introduction, the subject matter is contextualized and the work objective is presented. In the second section, a review of the literature on critical factors of quality management (CSFs), the relationship of critical factors in the EFQM model with the concept of social responsibility, which we Quality Practices, Corporate Social Responsibility and the "Society Results" Criterion of the EFQM Model understand, in our research, as Society results, and the Theoretical Model and Hypotheses are presented. In the third section, the methodology used is described and the measurement scale is validated. In the fourth section, analysis data is collected, and in the last two sections, results are discussed and conclusions are presented together with the limitations of the research.
Literature review

Critical success factors (CSFs) of quality management
The first research conducted to determine the critical factors of quality was by Saraph, Benson and Schroeder (1989) , whose objective was to develop and empirically validate an instrument for measuring quality practices, obtaining a set of eight critical factors of quality management, derived from the literature review published by the gurus of quality. These were the authors who first defined what is meant by critical success factors (CSFs) for TQM "as critical areas of managerial planning and action that must be practiced to achieve effective quality management in the business unit" (Saraph et al., 1989, p. 811) .
This line of research has been followed in the past 20 years by numerous studies Fotopoulos & Psomas, 2009; Sadikoglu & Zehir, 2010 ) that approached the problem using different methodologies and replicating the instrument in different cultures and countries. However, to this day, there is no consensus about what the critical factors of quality are (Singh, Feng, & Smith, 2006) and the statement by Zairi (1996) is still valid. One of the main difficulties in studying the critical factors of TQM is how to define and measure them.
In recent years, researchers have conducted reviews on the scientific literature in an attempt to collect the CSFs (Hietschold, Reinhardt, & Gurtner, 2014; Magd, 2014; Sila & Ebrahimpour, 2002) , collecting over 56 different factors (Hietschold et al., 2014) .
In this sense, Magd (2014) , in his study, attempts to collect the critical factors which have been taken into account in recent years. The author groups them into the different existing schools of thought: input from Quality Gurus, Models of Excellence and results of empirical research. Precisely 26 studies were analyzed. Finally, in his study, he concludes that the most common critical factors identified by the gurus of quality and excellence models are: Strategy and Policy Planning; Information and Analysis; People Management; Process Management; Customer Satisfaction Management; Business Results; Performance and Management of Suppliers/ Partners; Impact on Society; Resources Management.
Moreover, of the analysis of critical factors used in empirical research, the following stand out as the most used: top management commitment & leadership; strategic planning; customer focus and satisfaction; quality information and performance measurement; benchmarking; human resource management & development; training; employee empowerment and involvement; employee satisfaction; process management; resource management; business results; product and service design; supplier management; continuous improvement; and communication.
In the same year, Hietschold et al. (2014) also reviewed 145 studies, of which 62 were selected according to fixed parameters, 11 basic critical factors were identified, and 511 factors were extracted, which gives us an idea of the dispersion in the definition, measurement and use of CSFs in quality.
In Excellence models and more specifically in the EFQM model, the critical factors of quality that are taken into account are denominated enablers and are defined as "what the organization does and how it does it". These criteria form part of the fundamental assumption of the model: "Satisfaction of customers and employees and obtaining a positive impact on society are achieved through proper leadership of managers in the process of transforming the organization by establishing appropriate policies and strategies, proper utilization of resources and alliances of all kinds and sound management of their processes all leading to achieve the vision of the organization with excellent business results" (European Foundation for Quality Management [EFQM], 2013).
In our research, we have taken into account those assumptions included in the EFQM model: leadership, personnel management, policy and strategy, process management, learning.
• Leadership: it refers to the responsibility and behavior of the entire management team to manage the company in the process of providing a service according to customer requirements with the aim of satisfying them, as well as promoting all necessary actions for continuous improvement in all service provision processes, ensuring that the management system of the organization is developed and implemented.
• Personnel management: it refers to how the organization manages and develops the skills of the people who constitute it and releases their full potential, both individually and as a team, in the entire organization. It also refers to how the company plans these activities in support of its policy and strategy and the effective performance of its processes.
• Policy and strategy: it refers to how the organization carries out its mission and vision through a clear strategy focused upon its stakeholders, "Customers, Employees, Society and Investors", supported by adequate policies, plans, objectives, goals and processes.
• Process management: it refers to how the organization designs, manages and improves its processes in order to support its policy and strategy, and increasingly create value for its customers and other stakeholders.
• Learning: it is the process through which new skills, abilities, knowledge, behaviors or values are acquired, as a result of studying, experience, training, reasoning and observation. It is noteworthy that in the EFQM Model as a model of excellence, corporate social responsibility is a transversal concept that appears in each model criterion, and incorporates many of the values and areas worked in CSR.
The EFQM Model vs Social Responsibility
The Comisión de Las Comunidades Europeas (2001) defined CSR as the voluntary integration by companies of social and environmental concerns in their business operations and in their relationship with their partners (stakeholder), giving rise to practices that satisfy them. According to Vidal Vázquez and Soto Rodríguez (2013, p. 1124) in CSR "its management goes beyond the implementation of quality, respect for the environment or prevention of occupational risks; it refers to the voluntary management of all areas of the organization through a socially responsible behavior". Therefore, there are three areas of CSR: economic area (pursuit of maximum profit and value for the shareholder), sociocultural area (pursuit of social objectives of the company) and environmental area (contribution to sustainable development by the company), and the impact of organizations in all three areas is evident.
The EFQM Excellence Model developed by the European Foundation for Quality Management is conceived as a diagnostic tool to identify strengths and areas for improvement in comparison with "Excellence". This model includes the Social Responsibility to be developed by organizations as one of the fundamental concepts of excellence and is transversally present in the different criteria that make up the model (five enablers, what the organization does, and four results, what the organization obtains). Several authors consider that CSR is part of the Quality Practices, Corporate Social Responsibility and the "Society Results" Criterion of the EFQM Model EFQM Model (McAdam & Leonard, 2003; Robson & Mitchell, 2007) , as on the assumption of the model, the critical quality factors of the organization are managed considering their impact on society, in addition to satisfying all its stakeholders.
In short, it can be stated that Total Quality Management models such as EFQM allow for the development in companies of a management strategy that allows and aims to meet the needs of its stakeholders (customers, employees, shareholders and society), by integrating the CSR principles (Robson & Michell, 2007) into the model. It is worth mentioning that "creating a sustainable future" is one of the 8 principles on which the EFQM model is based, "excellent organizations have a positive impact on the world around them because they increase their own performance while improving economic, environmental and social conditions of the communities which they have contact with" (EFQM, 2013). In the model, four results criteria are collected, in which the achievements by their stakeholders are measured in three of them (results in people, customers and society) and key results achieved by the company.
In this sense, Escrig (2010) claims that the EFQM model is a tool for organizations wishing to adopt the CSR philosophy, and, in 2004, the EFQM Framework for CSR was developed as a framework for CSR. It is not a new model of excellence, but it is integrated into the existing one, providing a structured approach, in order to manage CSR through guidelines based on outstanding practices at global level. It enables integration of the environmental, social and economic dimensions (European Foundation for Quality Management [EFQM] , 2004) into the strategies of organizations.
Society results/Corporate social performance
The results in society are one of the four "results" criteria considered in the EFQM model and are defined "as what the organization is achieving socially at local, national or international level" (EFQM, 2013) . As mentioned in the EFQM excellence model, appropriate management of enablers (CSFs of Quality Management) through responsible behavior, enables the achievement of a positive impact on stakeholders, which is part of the concept of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR). In this model, the impact of the organization on society in the broad sense is taken into account and it seeks to meet the needs of all interest groups by providing value to all stakeholders (customers, employees, suppliers and the community as a whole (EFQM, 2013) .
In this criterion, "society results", the active participation and the development of the local community by the organization are evaluated (two of the dimensions of the RSC, socio-cultural and environmental), considering the policies to reduce and prevent risks to health and safety, environmental protection policies, company participation in many community activities and if the results in society show improvements over time. On the other hand, this criterion is also observed, the actions taken by companies aimed at obtaining information enable them to make strategic decisions to improve the perception of society on the impact of their activities on it (the feeling the community has is evaluated through surveys, meetings with authorities, etc.; the results in society show improvements over time; the objectives in this context are established and the results achieved meet the objectives set by the organization; the causes of these results in society are analyzed and plans or actions for improvement are implemented; these results in society are compared with the company's main competitors, and such comparison is favorable to the company or the company is otherwise learning from them).
To achieve them, active participation in activities by the organization as a responsible subject of society is essential (ethical behavior and the dissemination of values in society, dissemination of relevant information to society, wealth creation and impact on the local, national economy ...), involvement in the Community of which it is part and in its various areas (commitment to economic and social development, education and training María de la Cruz del Río-Rama / José Álvarez-García / José Luis Coca-Pérez of its members, support to culture and social activities, volunteer work ...), and furthermore, all the activities of the organization should be aimed at reducing, as well as eliminating any inconvenience or harm that the activities carried out in each of the areas that make up the product or service life cycle can cause (Caneda, 2004 ).
Theoretical model and hypotheses
In this research, to comply with the proposed objective, a structural model ( Figure   1) , Black and Porter (1996) , Yusof and Aspinwall (2000) were reviewed, among others. Furthermore, studies taking into account the EFQM excellence model and others like Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (Eskildsen & Dahlgaard, 2000; Pannirselvam & Ferguson, 2001; Wilson & Collier, 2000; Winn & Cameron, 1998) were reviewed.
Positive relationship between leadership and quality policy and strategy, personnel management and learning
Leadership management is the most important factor to implement and successfully manage the critical factors of quality. This statement is corroborated by the gurus of quality (Deming, 1982; Juran, 1988) and later in studies of empirical nature, such as those by Saraph et al. (1989), Flynn, Schroeder and Sakakibara (1995) and more recently (Lakhal, Pasin, & Limam, 2006; Yusof, & Aspinwall, 2000) , among others. According to Barrett and Waddell (2001) , it is not only important for improved financial performance but also for successful implementation of a quality culture. Eskildsen and Dahlgaard (2000) , in their study, empirically support the statement that leadership determines the management of people and resources (has a positive and significant influence), as well as the definition of the policy and strategy. In this sense, top management is responsible for creating values and goals, and providing the resources to achieve them (Grover, Agrawal, & Khan, 2006) . The leadership approach towards management of employees, resources and Quality Practices, Corporate Social Responsibility and the "Society Results" Criterion of the EFQM Model development of the policy and strategy should be a priority for any organization (Soltani, Li, & Gharneh, 2005 
Positive relationship between quality policy and strategy and personnel management and process management
There are several studies that show this positive relationship (Black & Porter, 1996; Eskildsen & Dahlgaard, 2000; Saraph et al., 1989; Wilson & Collier, 2000; Win & Cameron, 1998) . Winn and Cameron (1998) make the relationship clear, by stating that the policy and strategy are developed through the deployment of key processes (Samson & Terziovski, 1999) and people management (Eskildsen & Dahlgaard, 2000) , and therefore, the policy and strategy influence process and people management. 
Positive relationship between personnel management and learning and process management
There is preceding literature discussing the positive relationship between personnel management and process management Ahmad & Schroeder, 2002; Eskildsen, Kristensen, & Jørn Juhl, 2002; Wilson & Collier, 2000) . All of them have been based on the perception that all employees must participate and can make important contributions to the management of processes with proper management Eskildsen et al., 2002; Wilson & Collier, 2000) and required training (teamwork, tools, etc.) of staff.
In this regard, personnel management must focus on achieving development of empowerment (delegate the authority to evaluate, implement and control processes to workers), employee commitment (only achieved by creating a quality culture according to Zhang et al., 2000) , etc., that is, getting employees involved in improving processes. Studies by Wilson and Collier (2000) , Eskildsen et al. (2002) show how human resource management is positively related to process management.
With regard to the positive relationship with learning, according to Ahmad and Schroeder (2002) , the process of quality improvement is an organizational learning process that is based on employees. In this sense, only when employees are trained and have developed their skills, can they be involved in process improvement Rao, Solis, & Raghunathan, 1999) . Studies such as those by Anderson, Rungtusanatham and Schroeder (1994) and Hackman and Wageman (1995) show the relationship between both concepts: learning influences the management of processes. This leads us to propose the following hypotheses: 
Positive relationship between process management and society results
Process management, in studies, is often positively correlated with performance indicators (Nair, 2006) and in the EFQM Model, process management is the link between enablers and results. Quality as excellence consists not only of achieving key business results, but of achieving results in internal (employees) and external (consumers) customers, as well as in the society of which the companies are part (Nabitz, Severnsm Van Den Brink, & Jansen, 2001) .
It is the company´s task to lead and show support to the social responsibility dimension (Rao et al., 1999) , promoting initiatives aimed at sustainable development and responsible culture. The work of Eskildsen et al. (2002) shows that improvement in organizational performance is a result of the management made of people and processes, and studies by Holjevac (2008) show that TQM increased social responsibility and ethics. Therefore, we propose the following hypothesis.
H 9 : Process management positively and significantly influences society results.
Methodology
Universe and field of study
T h e s c o p e o f t h e s t u d y i s r u r a l accommodation establishments (denominated Rural House) in Spain, which are certified "Quality Tourism Q", unique in the tourism sector in Spain. This certification is awarded by the Spanish Tourism Quality Institute (ICTE), if the company complies with the UNE 183001:2009-Rural Accommodation Requirements for providing the service. It is a norm standardizing an intermediate quality system between Quality Assurance and the EFQM model and it differs from the ISO 9001 assurance system in that, besides containing the minimum requirements for the implementation of a Quality Management System, it also includes the service specifications that the company must implement. Both systems are compatible and complementary.
The database which includes the study population was developed from information collected on the website of ICTE, and comprises 227 certified Rural Houses, whose quality manager was emailed a structured questionnaire (September to December 2012), subsequently contacted by telephone in order to increase the response rate. We obtaining 100 valid questionnaires (response rate 44.05%), fully completed and discarding those that were incomplete. The study has a margin of error of 7.48% for a confidence level of 95% Z = 1.96 p = q = 0.5.
With respect to the profile of the sample, 95% of the accommodations are micro-enterprises (0-9 employees) and the remaining 5% are smallscale accommodation (10-49 employees), taking into account the classification criteria of the European Commission in its Recommendation C (2003) 422 adopted on 6 May 2003. In addition, 67 establishments have had certification of the UNE 183991: 2009 0-3 years and 33 establishments more than three years.
Questionnaire and measurement
To design the questionnaire to measure each of the critical factors considered, measurement scales created and empirically validated by renowned researchers in the field of quality adapted to the sector (eg. Tarí, Molina, & Castejón, 2007) were taken into account (see appendix), so that the internal validity of the scale is guaranteed. Before sending the final questionnaire, 20 subjects were selected (managers of the company, the sample and experts in the field of quality management) and we carried out a pretest to confirm its validity and clarity of the questions. The instrument was revised on the basis of their suggestions.
Finally, the questionnaire was divided into two parts. The first part consists of questions Quality Practices, Corporate Social Responsibility and the "Society Results" Criterion of the EFQM Model that collect the data for the profile of the sample (establishment size, standard of quality they have, years in the certification, position of the person surveyed). In the second part, the scales of measurement of each of the critical factors are collected, with 49 items (see Appendix), grouped within 7 critical factors (leadership-8, quality policy/planning-7, personnel management-11, learning-9, process management-6 and society results-8). A 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not implemented) to 7 (implemented 100%) is used, and, in the case of society results, items are valued 1-7, strongly disagree to strongly agree. The results of descriptive findings are listed in Table  1 , and we observed that the mean in each of the items measuring the constructs is very high. 
Data analysis
To carry out the validation of the measurement models by exploratory factor analysis (EFA), the statistical software SPSS version 19.0, whereas AMOS 20.0 is used to validate the measurement model by confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and estimation of the model using the Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) technique.
Measurement model validation
Taking into account the methodological recommendations of Anderson and Gerbing (1988) , the psychometric properties of the scales (reliability, validity and dimensionality) are analyzed, with the aim of defining the number of items that will measure each variable. To perform the debugging process of measurement scales, we will follow two phases: of an exploratory (AFE) and a confirmatory (AFC) nature.
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To analyze data reliability, internal consistency (analysis of variances and covariances of test indicators) was examined, that is, the itemtotal correlation of each of the proposed scales is observed and Cronbach´s Alpha was verified (1951) . Item-total correlation, recommended minimum value 0.3 and Cronbach´s a, greater than 0.7 according to Nunnally (1979) .
To check the unidimensionality or Discriminant Validity, an Exploratory Factor Analysis (Bagozi & Baumgartner, 1994) was conducted with varimax rotation and Extraction Method of Maximum Likelihood that allows us to determine which observable variables loaded on which latent variables: explained variance (must be greater than 50%) and factor loading (loadings lower than 0.3 are considered significant according to Hair, Anderson, Tathaman, & Black, 1999) .
The second phase of the process of debugging scales consisted of subjecting the factor solutions obtained to validation by technical confirmatory factor analysis (reliability, validity and unidimensionality are analyzed again), with the aim of confirming whether the specified model corresponds to reality. Confirmatory Factor Analysis allows us to test the quality of fit of the proposed solution (the quality of fit of the structural measurement model and the overall adjustment of the model are evaluated).
To examine the adjustment of the structural measurement model, the significance of the estimated coefficients is taken into account according to the following parameters: the t value of each normalized indicator must exceed + -1.96; standardized loading should be approximately 0.7 (Jöreskog & Söbom, 1993) and the R 2 parameter will take the value 0.5 recommended by Sharma (1996) . For evaluation of the overall adjustment, three types of indices are taken into account: absolute fit, incremental fit and parsimony.
For the reliability analysis, it was estimated by the coefficient of composite reliability of each construct (it reports internal consistency in the measure of the construct), minimum recommended value of 0.7 and variance extracted (AVE) is recommended to be equal to or greater than the threshold of 0.5 (Hair, Sarstedt, Hopkins, & Kuppelwieser, 2014) . The total amount of the variance of the indicators considered by the latent construct is reported.
Estimation of Structural Equation Modeling (SEM)
To examine the adjustment of the proposed structural model, the factor loadings of second level (β) and the proportion of variance explained (R 2 ), indicating the amount of variance of the construct that is explained by the model are analyzed. Firstly, the significance of (β) is considered, where value t of each normalized indicator must exceed + -1.96. Secondly, the overall adjustment of the model is evaluated, taking into account the following goodness (Joreskog & Söbom, 1988) , which ensures the acceptability of the model from different perspectives: chi-square (χ2); comparative fit index (CFI); goodness fit index (GFI); normed fit index (NFI); adjusted goodness fit index (AGFI); robustness mean squared errors of approximation (RMSEA). Recommended values greater than 0.9, according to Hair et al. (1999) and Joreskog and Söbom (1988) , for CFI, GFI, NFI and AGFI indices and RMSEA values below 0.08 (Browne & Cudeck, 1993) are recommended.
Results
Measurement model
In the exploratory analysis, the measuring instrument of reliability shows that all items have an item-total correlation above the recommended 0.3 minimum. The Cronbach Alpha in all scales is greater than 0.7, recommended value by Nunnally (1979) , which indicates adequate internal consistency. With regard to the unidimensionality analysis, their results did not lead to removal of any item; in all cases the factor loadings are greater than 0.5 and the accumulated percentage of explained variance is greater than 50% in each of the scales.
Quality Practices, Corporate Social Responsibility and the "Society Results" Criterion of the EFQM Model
In the confirmatory factor analysis of the scales, we examined the measurement model, the structural model and the overall model, which guarantees the validity and reliability of the measurement scales, debugging the model if necessary. As shown in Table 2 , the models have good measures of absolute, incremental fit and parsimony, all indicators show values within the generally accepted limits and the probability associated with c2 is above the recommended 0.05.
The reliability measured by average variance (AV) and composite reliability (CR) has, in all cases, values higher than 0.5; in the case of AV and CR, values are above the minimum recommended 0.7. Finally, the validity of the concept is studied from the convergent validity perspective, which is demonstrated, as the factor loadings are statistically significant (Student t> + -1.96, Anderson & Gerbing, 1988) and also the standardized factor loadings are greater than β> 0.50 (Hildebrandt, 1987) (Table 2) .
W i t h r e s p e c t t o D i s c r i m i n a n t Validity (which allows us to also check the unidimensionality of the constructs), for its verification, we reviewed the estimates of the correlations between the different latent factors, noting that the correlations are not higher than 0.5, so we can assume that it exists and there is no need for further testing. 
Structural model
The standardized coefficients (β) indicating the weights of the direct effects of a construct over another one and the direction, as seen in Figure  2 , are significant at p <0.05 level, or at p <0.001. The goodness of fit indices of the model show a good fit of the model. All indices are within acceptable limits and above the minimum values recommended in the literature (Hair et al., 1999; Jöreskog & Söbom, 1988) .
H3 hypothesis that posed the causal relationship between leadership and learning was not supported statistically by significant standardized coefficients (β) (t> + -1.96). The R 2 measure that indicates the amount of variance of the constructs, which is explained by the model, is low in the case of Society Results (11.6%). Finally, we examined the effects (direct and indirect) of the constructs included in the model on Society Results (Table 3) . 
Discussion
In recent years, several empirical studies have tried to analyze the relationship between the critical factors in the EFQM model called enablers and the results, which are contained in the EFQM model and are results in customers, employees, society and key results (Bou-Llusar, Escrig-Tena, Roca-Puig, & Beltrán-Martín, 2005 Calvo-Mora, Leal, & Roldán, 2005; Chinda & Mohamed, 2007; Eskildsen & Dahlgaard, 2000; Eskildsen, Kristensen, & Jørn Juhl, 2001, among others) . In general, they study the overall relationship with each of the collected results (enablers with results), with few studies analyzing the individual relationship with society results.
The results of the structural model proposed (Table 4) show that there is a relationship between the critical factors of quality and society results in the field of rural housing, but it is weak. It can be observed that there is a direct influence between process management and society results, being antecedents of such relationship quality policy and strategy, personnel management, learning managed by effective leadership and a visible commitment to implementation of quality by the management. Samson and Terziovski (1999) , Eskildsen and Dahlgaard (2000) , Lee, Rho and Lee (2003) , Calvo-Mora et al. (2005) , Chinda and Mohamed (2007) , Moon, Lee, Yong-Seung and Suh (2011), Savic Djordjevic, Nikolic, Mihajlovic, I. and Zivkovic (2013) Leadership à Personnel Management 0.261* H2 corroborated Flynn et al. (1995) , Samson and Terziovski (1999) , Eskildsen and Dahlgaard (2000) , Calvo-Mora et al. (2005) , Chinda and Mohamed (2007) , Moon et al. (2011 ), Savic et al. (2013 Leadership à Learning not significant H3 rejected Result opposed to Tarí et al. (2007) Quality Policy and Strategy à Personnel Management 0.487*** H4 corroborated Samson and Tterziovski (1999) , Eskildsen and Dahlgaard (2000) , Lee et al. (2003) , Calvo-Mora et al. (2005), Tarí et al. (2007) Personnel Management à Learning 0.767*** H5 corroborated Samson and Tterziovski (1999) , Eskildsen and Dahlgaard (2000) , Lee et al. (2003) Note. *p<0.05; ***p<0.001
All the hypotheses proposed in the model are empirically validated by significant standardized coefficients, except for the relationship between leadership and learning (H3) that is lost, result opposed to the one obtained by Tarí et al. (2007) . This result may be because in the rural housing sector the number of employees is very limited, so leadership is not important for establishing the quality policy and planning and personnel management practices, and does not directly influence the learning process, which is influenced by personnel management.
In the literature reviewed, we found studies supporting each of the hypotheses that have been empirically validated in this study. The positive relationship between leadership and quality policy and strategy (H1) is corroborated by studies of Samson and Terziovski (1999) , Eskildsen and Dahlgaard (2000) , Lee Savic et al. (2013) . The H2 hypothesis posed by the positive relationship between leadership and personnel management is supported by Flynn et al. (1995) , Samson and Terziovski (1999) , Eskildsen and Dahlgaard (2000) , Calvo-Mora et al. (2005) , Chinda and Mohamed (2007) , Moon et al. (2011 ), Savic et al. (2013 .
On the other hand, results show that the antecedents of process management are quality policy and strategy (H6), personnel management (H7) and learning (H8), which have a direct and positive effect on process management. These results are corroborated by Eskildsen and Dahlgaard (2000) , Calvo-Mora et al. (2005) , Chinda and Mohamed (2007) and Tarí et al. (2007) . There is also a relationship of interdependence between policy and planning and employee management (H4) and the latter Quality Practices, Corporate Social Responsibility and the "Society Results" Criterion of the EFQM Model with learning (H5), which is consistent with other studies (Calvo De Mora et al., 2005; Eskildsen & Dahlgaard, 2000; Lee et al., 2003; Samson & Terziovski, 1999; Tarí et al., 2007) . Finally, the relationship between process management and society results (H9) is globally supported by studies of Bou-Llusar et al. (2005) and Tarí et al. (2007) .
Finally, the results obtained suggest that process management is the only quality practice that has a direct effect on society results (β = 0.258), with the largest total effect on this result. The explained variance of the variable (R Withanachchi et al. (2007) and Zink (2007) state that TQM implementation can produce changes in the organizational culture, which facilitates the incorporation of the objectives and practices of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR). In this sense, Withanachchi et al. (2007) state that it can facilitate the development of socially responsible activities and, for Curkovic (2003) , it facilitates the development of environmental management. Management of the critical factors in the EFQM Excellence Model is designed to favor the implementation of Corporate Social Responsibility by aiming at effective employee management, concern for environmental management, transparency in operations, etc. It enables progress in the seven fundamental issues found in the ISO 26000:2012. It is a guide on responsibility and gaining competitive advantages in the long term, which will enable excellence achievement by being socially responsible.
Therefore, the contribution of this study, which explores the impact of the critical factors of quality on society results, is to confirm that there is an effect of the critical factors of quality on society results (social and environmental responsibilities) through the direct relationship of process management with social impact results. In this sense, very few studies examine this relationship. Previous studies comprehensively analyzed the relationship with the four results of the EFQM model, so with this research we want to complete the scientific literature and support one of the two contradictory approaches we have mentioned. The results were validated statistically and show that quality influences the society results variable, although this impact is very weak, while there are no other explanatory variables in the model. This result is corroborated by the results obtained in studies by McAdam and Leonard (2003) and Withanachchi et al. (2007) who argue that quality practices can facilitate the development of CSR.
Therefore, we believe that, like Tarí and García (2011) and Benavides-Velasco et al. (2014) , Quality Management implementation favors the implementation of social responsibility actions (environmental and social), and is necessary the more the company fosters a CSR culture and implements this philosophy, integrating social and environmental concerns in the strategy and operations of the organization. As Benavides-Velasco et al. (2014, p. 77) mentioned, "Total Quality Management (TQM) and Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) are relevant management philosophies in the hotel industry to create a sustainable competitive advantage" and "complementarity of both philosophies can improve development of CSR". However, they note that TQM is a philosophy implemented in many enterprises in the tourism sector, however, CSR implementation is more recent in this sector. (Alonso-Almeida et al., 2012; Kang et al., 2010) .
In their study they demonstrated empirically that there is no direct influence of quality management on the level of satisfaction of society, which would be more influenced by the implementation of CSR activities. However, "the level of development of CSR would be positively influenced by TQM implementation" (BenavidesVelasco et al., 2014, p. 84) .
On the other hand, we are especially interested in highlighting the results specifically obtained in this sector of great importance for tourism today, in addition to the contribution to the scientific literature previously mentioned. They also allow us to extract an important practical application for the sector. Thus, managers of the establishments should be aware that the implementation of a Quality Management System is the first step to obtaining society results in the sense that, as already mentioned, favors the implementation of social responsibility actions, although this is not enough to achieve optimum results, but otherwise rural accommodation establishments must create a culture of CSR within the company.
This study presents the inherent limitations of most researches: (1) study of a sector with specific characteristics, rural housing sector, and data from a particular moment in time (longitudinal design), the generalization of the findings should be made with caution and always from a previous analysis of the characteristics of the population to be considered; (2) the questionnaires were responded by quality managers, which is a bias in the investigation, limitation which can be solved by involving all human resources of the organization (middle management, staff) in data collection; (3) number of responses, which is quite limited for the number of items, but it was a difficult overcome by limiting the number of subjects of the population. We considered that conducting the study despite this limitation is important due to the growing importance this sector today (tourism, number of jobs, regional development of rural areas, etc.), and it is very important to deepen the knowledge in this field of study in this sector, using advanced statistical techniques. Therefore, we investigated about current recommendations on the sample size and the number of items. We believe that, with certain limitations, the study meets the requirements of the minimum sample size needed, taking into account the new studies that exist about the number of responses, population size, to obtain accurate estimates of the coefficients in the EFA (Lloret-Segura, Ferres-Traver, Hernández-Baeza, & Tomás-Marco, 2014).
